
No. 73SENATE
To accompany the petition of Fordis C. Parker, mayor, that the

city of Springfield he authorized to retire on pension certain city
janitors. Pensions.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Nine.

An Act relative to the Retirement on Pension of Jani-
tors of the City of Springfield.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and hy the
authority of the same, as folloivs:

Cljc Commontoealtf) of

1 Section 1. Any janitor in the employ of the
2 city of Springfield who has reached the age of
3 sixty and has been in such employ for not less than
4 twenty-five years and has become physically or
5 mentally incapacitated for labor, and any janitor
6 in the employ of said city who has been in such
7 employ not less than fifteen years and has become
8 physically or mentally incapacitated for labor by
9 reason of any injury received in the performance

10 of his duties for said city, may at his request, with
11 the approval of the mayor, be retired from service,
12 and if so retired he shall receive from said city for
13 the remainder of his life an annual pension equal to
14 one half of the annual compensation paid to him as
15 a janitor at his retirement. Any janitor in the
16 employ of said city who has reached the age of
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17 sixty-five years and has been in such employ for
18 not less than twenty-five years, including the time
19 when incapacitated by reason of sickness, not ex-

-20 ceeding two years in the aggregate, as certified by
21 a physician in regular standing, may be retired
22 from service, and shall receive from said city an
23 annual pension computed in the manner hereinbe-
-24 fore set forth.

1 Secton 2. This act shall take effect upon its
2 acceptance by vote of the city council of said city,
3 subject to the provisions of its charter; provided,
4 that such acceptance occurs during the current year.






